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NEW VENTURES

Business aims to save sweet time
By STACY WESCOE

Business Journal
Staff

A

personal concierge service has
opened in Blue Bell. Time, Sweet
Time is run by Teresa Watkins, who used
to work in the corporate world and said she
knows how precious
time can be for a busy
working professional.
Her service aims at giving back some of
that time by performing tasks that her
clients don’t have time for from organizing the home and office, to planning
events or even waiting for that contractor or appliance delivery at a person’s
home while they work.
For between $40 and $50 an hour,
depending on the service, Watkins said
she can accommodate just about any
type of time-saving request and can
work on projects outside her normal list

of services. She also conducts needs
assessments with her clients to find
which areas of service would be most
beneficial to them.
“There are individuals who really need
help and there are things, like grocery
shopping, that they don’t mind outsourcing,” said Watkins.
She said she believes there is enough
demand for her service because Bucks
County and nearby Chester and Montgomery counties are
among the wealthiest
counties in the country.
“There are a lot of busy
professionals here with
the money to spend on help,” she said.
Currently, Watkins operates the business by herself and said she is managing
to handle her client load. But even the
concierge is getting busy, and she is in
the process of hiring staff to take on
additional business.
Time, Sweet Time, is located at 553
Deer Lake Circle, Blue Bell. More information can be obtained on the Web site
www.timesweettime.net or by calling
(610) 331-0975.
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